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Objective

Provide a systematic approach for safe large bore femoral 
access

Percutaneous approach to some vascular access complication

Few words about axillary access
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• Retrospective study
• 84 pt all canulated on bedside
• Major vascular complications requiring 

surgical intervention were seen in 17 (20%) 
• 10 (12%) had compartment syndrome 

requiring prophylactic fasciotomy, 10 (12%) 
had bleeding or hematoma requiring surgical 
exploration
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Vascular Complication: 2,347 (38.3%) vascular complications were 
reported in 6,164 venoarterial ECMO patients and 95 (20.6%) similar 
complications in 459 venovenous ECMO patients (odds ratio, 2.35; 95% 
CI, 1.87–2.96; p < 0.0001).

Successful weaning off extracorporeal membrane oxygenation occurred 
in 60.6% of pooled patients; 46.2% were eventually discharged.

Pooled prevalences of vascular complications like significant bleeding 
15.4%, limb ischemia 12.6%, and cannula site bleeding 12.6% 

Meta-analysis showed that the use of distal perfusion cannula was 
associated with lower odds of limb ischemia (odds ratio, 1.93; 95% CI, 
1.17-2.47; p = 0.03) Meta-regression showed that male sex, smoking, 
advanced age, and comorbidities contributed to higher in-hospital 
mortality, while distal perfusion cannula was protective.

Conclusions: Nearly a third of patients on extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenation develop vascular complications; elderly males with 
comorbidities appear vulnerable. The use of distal perfusion cannulas 
caused significant reduction in limb ischemia and mortality



Percutaneous Decanulation



complete percutaneous angio-guided ECMO implantation and 
explantation using preclosing

56 patients who underwent percutaneous VA-ECMO implantation 
for cardiogenic shock or refractory cardiac arrest

41 underwent preclosing. Total cannulation time was 20 (10–40) 
min. 

Weaning from ECMO was possible in 22/41 patients (54%) and 
12 (29%) patients were alive at day 30. 

Significant vascular complications occurred in 2/41(5%) patients. 
Percutaneous decannulation was performed in 20 patients with 
19/20 technical success rate. All femoral arteries and veins were 
properly closed using the pre-closing devices without bleeding on 
the angiographic control except for one patient in whom surgical 
closure of the artery was required



Step-By-Step ECMO-canulation in The CCL

Ultrasound Guided micro-puncture Access(Retro and 
Ategrade-A and V)-

Confirm with Fluoroscopy

Preclosing A and V( 2 Proglide-A-1 for V)

Do not insert Arterial Cannula prior to obtaining the Antegrate
perfusion sheath(5F kink resistant)

Male-male connector-connect the Arterial cannula to the 
Antegrate perfusion sheath

Secure sutures threads coiled around a compress and an 
occlusive dressing



Decannulation in the CCL

Contralateral sheath(up and over technique)

Peripheral PTA balloon 8-12 mm low pressure 1-2 atm for dry 
closure ready to inflate 

ECMO circuit off –cannulas clamped-Cut the cannula- wire 
with a preferably an intermediate stiffness wire

Inflate the PTA balloon-Dry closure 

Knot pusher on Perclose threads-

Image-If needed another Proglide or Angioseal-

If needed Up and over Balloon tamponade or covered stent( 
might need to upsize the sheath)

Perclose or Angioseal the contralateral sheath-Angioseal
antegrade sheath

Same for Venous cannula +/- Figure of 8 suture if needed



Femoral Artery Anatomy

IEA

DCIA

SCIA



98.5 % the bifurcation is below the mid femoral head



IEA



IEA

DCIA

SCIA





Case 1.

69-year-old male who presented to OSH NSTEMI-Severe LV 
dysfunction. 

LAD-DIAG-RCA Complex Ca++

Impella placed for CS and was electively intubated. 

HR -PCI versus CABG.Heart Team  HR PCI



PCI LAD-IVL

PCI RCA



Case-1 Impella Removal 
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CAT 8 Penumbra
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12 French lightening Penumbra catheter 
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Case 2
ECMO-APC

39-year-old female who presented to OSH with viral 
cardiomyopathy. cardiac arrest requiring CPR and was placed 
on peripheral Rt(V)Lt(A) ECMO 

Rt CFA IABP Venting strategy. 

Subsequently, she has developed right groin bleeding with 
retroperitoneal hematoma 

right axillary Impella( CP) was placed(OR) 

right groin bleeding( IABP site) (common femoral 
artery/external iliac artery/internal iliac artery) site was 
repaired by vascular surgery.

She was referred for possible antegrade sheath placement 
(left SFA-ECMO site)

She also continued to have significant bleeding from the right 
groin site and it was decided to perform a right iliac/femoral 
angiography



Antegrate Perfusion Cath
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Viabahn 8x50 mm
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Percutaneous Axillary 
Access



lateral lateral

Medial

Medial

Nerve Bundlel









Access Site 

Lateral thoracic

Thoracodorsal











Axillary IABP

LT
TD

SSc

Scx

LT=Lateral Thoracic-SSC=Subscapular-SCx=Scapular Circumflex









Partially Thrombosed PSA



Conclusion

• Preventing CLI is Key antegrade

sheath

• Percutaneous approach if possible 
should be done in a controlled 
environment i.e CCL

• Decanulation could be done in the 
CCL-if preclosed
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